Pollicization of the index finger for traumatic thumb amputation.
Indications for pollicization of the index finger have decreased since the toe-to-thumb transfer and wraparound flap have been developed for thumb reconstruction. Pollicization, however, remains a useful method of thumb reconstruction depending on the amputation level, age, and patients' requests. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the authors' results and to clarify indications for pollicization. Eight patients treated by pollicization of the index finger after thumb amputation were reviewed retrospectively. Five men and three women were included. The age at surgery ranged from 24 to 66 years, with a mean age of 43 years. Amputation levels included the metacarpophalangeal joint in four patients, the first metacarpal in three, and the carpometacarpal joint in one. The period between injury and pollicization ranged from 0 days to 4 years. Postoperative evaluations included thumb range of motion, opposition and pinch function, grasp and pinch strength, sensation, conversion of position sense, a "picking-up" test, and appearance. The follow-up period ranged from 5 to 28 years, with an average of 15 years, excluding one patient who died during the follow-up period. The thenar muscles were retained in four patients, who had excellent postoperative function and satisfactory results. Pollicization gives excellent results if the thenar muscles can be retained; opposition can be expected after this procedure. However, if the thenar muscles cannot be preserved, the reconstructed thumb may function as a post against the fingers to regain grasping and pinching functions.